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Massage Oil

Directions for use:

Baby Massage - Apply a small amount of oil onto clean, dry hands and gently massage into baby’s tummy, back, 

arms, and legs. Do not apply to face.

Pre-Natal Massage - After bathing, apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently into belly, back and thigh areas.

Contains NO:

caustic alkalis, toxic fumes/smells, petroleum by-products, SLS, toxic colours or fragrances, EDTA, parabens, or 

formaldehyde.

INGREDIENTS

Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil, Cocoglycerides, Dicaprylyl Ether, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, 
Tocopherol Acetate (Vitamin E Acetate), Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Anthemis Nobilis (Roman Chamomile) Oil.  

A light textured and luxurious massage oil to promote wellbeing and calm.

• Enriched with organic Apricot Kernel Oil and Vitamin E, providing anti-  

 inflammatory, protective, moisturising properties for your baby’s skin.

• Contains 100% vegetable based materials.

• The combination of Bisabolol and Natural essential oils of Chamomile and   

 Lavender lightly fragrance the product and provide a superior calming and   

 comforting freshness.

• Contains Jojoba Oil to hydrate and condition the skin, helping to prevent   

 transdermal water loss.

• Ideal for use as a pre-natal belly oil to assist in the prevention of stretch marks,  

 and promote a healthy, even skin tone.

• Suitable for use as a body oil for all ages - 6 weeks old to adults. Excellent for  

 sensitive skin.

Health & Environmental Considerations

Made from plant based materials 

Contains NO harsh chemical ingredients, caustic alkalis, petroleum hydrocarbons, SLS, 

toxic colours or fragrances, parabens, or formaldehyde.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Enriched with organic Apricot 
Kernal Oil and Vitamin E

1. Provides an anti inflammatory action to stressed skin
2. Protects and nourishes your baby's skin

Contains 100% vegetable 
based materials

1. You can rest assured that only the very best quality ingredients are being 
applied to your baby's skin

E� ective combiantion of 
Bisabol. Chamomile and 
Lavender

1. Natural essential oils of  Chamomile and Lavender gently fragrance the 
product

2. Provides a superior calming and comforting touch to your baby

Multi-purpose product 1. Ideal for use before, during and after pregnancy as an oil to assist 
prevention of stretch marks and promote an even skin tone

2. Great product for sesnitive skin of all ages - 6 weeks old to adults


